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BENTON, J. 

CAr florida Cities Water Company (flor ida Cities) appeals a rate 
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Advanced Wastewater Treatment Plant, then used a novel meL~od-

Wlthout explaininq the shift ln methodoloqy--to determine that less 

~han two-thirds (6S . !I percent ) o f the total lnvestment Floc1da 

Cities had made in the plant was ~used and useful. • 

§ 367 . 081 !21 1al, Fla . Stat. 119951. We find those contentions 

mer l. todous and reverse tor further proceedtnqs before the PSC. 

But we reject Florida Cities ' s additional contention that 

everything it invested to c~~ply with environmental regulations 

must autnmatically be included in its rate base. 

Prigr Botemoking Proceeding 

Florida Cities initiated an earlier ratemaktnq case ln 

connection with the same wastewater treatmen~ plant, which was 

assigned Docket No. 910756-SU . At issue in that docket was whe ther 

Florida Cities could increase its rate base to reflect moneys 

expended 1n upgrading its North Fort Hyers plant to an advanced 

wastewater treatment facility. The upgrade took place 1n 

conformity with a con.sent order entered by the Florida Department 

o f E:nvi roru:ental Regulation (OE:RI. The PSC allowed all o f :t:e 

expenses incurred in upgradinQ the plant as additions t o thP ~ .~~ 

base, and determined a total rate base o f S6 , 34J , Hb~. 

In Docket No. 91 0756-SU, the PSC concluded that the entlr~:, 

of the advanced wastewater treatment plant was •used and usP~ . . . • 

before deciding that all the money spent upgrading i t shou! s : .. 

tncluded in the 1992 rate base. Prellm1nanly, the PSC detecm. · • 

that the plant's treacment capacity was one million gallons pe r ''• 
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(1.0 HGDI. As is customary, the PSC rated treatment capacity 1n 

terms of the average daily f l ow of wastewater over a year ' s tlme. 

Taking into account seasonal variations in demand, the PSC qauqed 

the need Cor treatment capacity by calculating a peak =onth daily 

average flow. The PSC c redited evidence that the average da!ly 

flow in peak months exceeded 1.0 MGO and concluded on that bas1s 

that no part of the plant represented excess capacity, ~. that 

the plant was one hundred percent "Lsed and use ful." 

Addit!gnol Copoc!tz 

On January 2, 1992, Flor ida Cities submitted a "capacity 

analysis report" to OER. In November o f 1991, DER had 1nformed 

Florida Ci ties that, because operating reports showed that the 

utility had exceeded its permitted capacity of 1.0 HGO in eact. of 

three consecut i ve months, Florida Administrative Code Rule 17-

600.405 required Florida Cities to submlt a capaclty analys1s 

report . 

After reviewing Flor ida Cities ' s report , DER--to whose 

responsibl1ities the Florida Department of Environmental Protec tton 

(OEPI has since succeeded-- lnfonned Florida Cltles that lt needed 

to submit ~documentation of timely plannlr.q , des1qn and 

construction of needed expansions in accordance with fl o rtda 

Admlnistrative Code Rule 17-600 .405(8), • now codi fied as Flor1da 

Admlnistrative Code Rule 62-600.405(81. 

Florida Cities fur nished OEP tho required documentouon, ~"d 

ln September o f 1993 applied tor a cons truction permit to tncre<.~se 
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the North Fort Myers plant's treatment capacity to 1. 5 MGD. DEP 

issued a construction permit authorizinq the reques ted expansion on 

June 2 , 1994. BeCore construction began, however, tl • ..: utllity 

directed the deslQn engineers to scale back the pro)eCt by redu~ing 

the design treatment capacity to 1.25 MGD, i nstead of the pe~1tted 

1 .5 MGD originally contemplated. 

The Prc5ent Proceeding 

In May of 1995, while construction was under way, Flonda 

Cl ti~s filed an applicJtion tor a rate incr~ase, a~kinq the PSC to 

include the costs ot ongoing plant expansion and certa in plant 

improvements in the rate b~tse, raising the total rate base to 

58,404,278. When the final numbers were in, the utility requested 

a 51,763,689 addition to the rate base, Sl,611,67J of wh1ch was 

identified as the cost ot expanding and upgradinq to meet 

environmental requlatory requirements. 

In due course, the PSC issued a Notlce o f Proposed Aqency 

Action Order Grantlnq Final Rates and Charqes on November 2, 199~ . 

recttinq in effect that the plant expans1o n was one hundred per 

cent "used and useful" and propos lnq to 1nclude all o r the 

construct ion costs in the rate base, which would have resu l ted 1n 

a rate increase of 17.89 percent. The Off ice ot Public Counsel , as 

well as individual Florida Ci ties customers, challenged th1s 

proposed agency action and a hearlnq ensued. 

Ultimately, the PSC entered the tinal order under rev1ew, 

reducing rather than increasing rates. In its final o rder, the PSC 
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reduced the rate base by almost $800,000, leav1nq a rate base ot 

55, 525,915. The PSC did not question the reasonableness o f the 

plant expansion costs or of the amounts expended tor improvements 

but, considering the expanded and i mpro ved plant as a whole, 

recalculated the "used and useful" portion of the plant as only 

65.9 percent. This recalculation assumed the accuracy of the PSC's 

findlnq that the expanded plant's treatJDent capacity was the 

1. 5 MGO permitted, not the 1.25 MGO treatment capacity ac tual ly 

designed and built. 

The PSC also chanqed the method it used to calculate a used 

and useful percentaqe. In the 1992 rate case, the PSC made the 

average dally flow calculated on a peak month basis the numerato r 

of a fraction whose denominator waa the plant's treatment capac1ty 

(stated in to~ o f averaqe daily flow over a year's time.) S1nce 

the fraction was qreater t han one, the PSC did not reach the 

question of a marqin reserve. In the p resent case, the PSC changed 

the way 1t arrived at the numerator: Instead ot us1nq the average 

dally flow calculated on a peak month basis, it used the average 

daily flow calculated on an annual basis Ito which it added a 

"reserve" of 4. 58 percent), so reducing the used and use !u 1 

percentage !addition of the reserve notw1thstand1nql. 

Recgverv OC &xpensc3 Incurred In Comply ing 
Wi th Envirgnmenrol Bcgulottgn, 

We first cons ider florida Cltles 's contention that the PSC ~•J 

.~qui red to include in the rate base all moneys florida Cllle5 • • 1 
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to spend in o rder to comply with environmental regulations . We 

must decide whether capital expenditu res that a uttllty makes tn 

o rder to meet state (or federal ) environmenta l (Or o ther ) 

governmental requi rements1 must ipso fActo be tncluded 1n the 

utility's rate base. f inding no controlling r l ortda precedent, we 

hol d that the PSC must, in consider ing what to includeZ in the rate 

base, treat capital improvements required by gover nmental 

regulations a11 " in t he public . nterest," § 367 . 08 1(21 (a ) , na . 

Stat . (1995) , but that the PSC must add t hese expenditures t o the 

rate base only to the extent the improvements they effect or the 

facilities to which they relate a re •used and useful tn the publ ic 

service . " .I.d.... 

1The final order did not make ent i rely clear whether the P~C 
had found that all of the money the util i ty expended on expans ton 
and improvements was necessitated by governmental regulations. At 
oral argument, however, the PSC ' s appellate counsel responded to 
clarifying quest ions f rom the bench , as follows: 

Q Does the 
public i nterest 
changes were 
require.ments? 

f inding 
represent 
made to 

A Yes it does . 

that it was in the 
a finding that thes e 
sa tisfy regulatory 

0 So you concede that these improvP.ments 
were made in response t o regulato ry 
requirements? 

A Certai nly, but it doesn ' t mean that 
everything needs t o go in (the cu rrent rate 
base), and the current customers need to pay 
for t he new cons truct ion. 

2norida Administrative Code Rule 25- 30 .441 5 addresses ~I! I! 
information that a utility needs t o tnclude in its applicatton lo r 
a rate 1ncrease i f the utility ts cla1m1ng the investmen t was 
requ tred by government regulat1ons. 



"The commission shall . constder the tnvestment or the 

utlllty tn land acqutred o r facilities constructed or t o be 

const ructed in the public interest wt thln a reasonable tlme ln the 

future . § 36'7.081{21 (at. Fla. Stat. 11995). Cap1 tal 

expenditures necessary to comply with governmental regulat ions must 

be "considered" because they are "in the public tnterest. " But 

ut1l1t1es are entitled to a fair return only "on the 1nvestment o f 

the utlltty in property used and useful ln the public servtce.• 

1d... r..::p t::al expenditures no: "used tmd usc ! ul " at pre:;er.t Are 

proper 1 y excluded from the rate base, even though ceasonabl y 

1ncurced 1n the public interest. While such expenditures ace 

presumably a proper basis !or an allowance tor funds p r udently 

tnvcstcd, no such allowance was requested in the present case. 

To require the PSC to add to the rate base any and all 

expenditures another governmental agency's regulations require a 

uttllty to m.1ke, without regard to ~lhether the expenditures are 

" used and use ful" for current customer s, would 1n e((ect transfer 

ratemaktng author ity from the PSC to the governmental agenC'/ 

cequir1ng the expenditures. Like the North Carol1na Supreme Court , 

we re)eCt such an approach. 

While the opinions and criteria ot the 
(North Carolina Department o f Envirorunental 
Management (OEM)), in terms o! our 
environment, are indeed of great importance 
and should be considered by the Comm1ssion and 
even ~accorded great weight" by any ut1l1 ty 
company management in the planntng and 
operation ot its bus1ness, the determlnatlon 
of what is required ot a uttlity company or 
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any company under law i n t erms of the 
envi ronment is one thing, and t he 
determination of what is required o f a Ut1ltty 
company under law 1n :erms o r rate base and 
ratemakinq 1s quite another. The latter is the 
e xclus1ve respons1bi l lty o! the Ut1lit1es 
Commiss ion. 

Accordingly, we conclude that i t was error 
fo r the Commission to a rbitrari ly o r 
subserviently accept, in place o r tts own 
determination upon the evidence befor e 1t , the 
DEM's design criter ia of 28 l,l60 gallo ns per 
day as the actual plant capacity currently 
needed for service to existing customer s 

Ngctb Ca rolinA ex eel , Uttl :;. Cgcmp'n v. Pybl i c; Stoft --Ngcth 

Caroli na Utils . Co!M!'n, 424 S .£ . 2d 133, 140 (N. C. 19931 (reversing 

rater~aking tn which utilities commission did not d~termine ror 

itsel f what portion o r expansion required by environmental agency 

was "used and useful " ) . Even when another governmental agency has 

requ1red a uttlity to make a capital expenditure, t he PSC must 

dectde what port ion o f the expenditure I it anyl belonqs tn lhe 

utility ' s rate base. 

Although we reject rlortda Cities's contention that al l 

capital e xpenditures a utility makes 1n order to comply w~th 

gove rnmental regulations must necessarily be 1ncluded in tts rate 

base , this contention does find support in an earlier PSC dect310n : 

The staff engineer has conc luded that, wt th 
the exception o f the sewage treatment plant, 
all o f Kingsley's facilities are 100~ used and 
useful. The sewage t reatment plant was found 
to be 74 £ used and useful. On the basts of 
th1s Cinding the staff recommended a negattve 
adJustment to the rate base tor the sewage 
treatment plant ot $393,522. 
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We do not believe that the at~ff's proposed 
used ~nd useful adJustment would be proper 1n 
this case. The e xpansion of the K1nqsley 
treataent facility ~oas roqu1red by the 
Oepartm.ent of Envt r onmental RegulatiOn , and we 
do not believe the utility should be penalized 
fo r expanding beyond current customer needs 
where a g overnmenta l agency has r equired It to 
do s o in the public in t e r est . 

In Be; Applic etign a t Kiag,ley Sery. C:Q ., 8 4 F.P.S.C . 3 :1 8 01, lJJt> 

(196 41. W!ule ~an agency• s inte r pretation o f a statute 1 t 1s 

charged wtth enfo r ctng is entitled to great deference and will be 

approved by this Court i f 1t is no t clearly orro~eous,• ~ •~rtdA 

rntcrexchange Cocri cr;, a ;,;,• n f ~rrca· l y Cl ock, 678 So.2d 1267 , 

1270 Cfla. 19961, the PSC has ltselC tur ned its back on its 

Klng;,ley Sgcyice Company precedent. 

After handing donn the Kingsley s erytce c ompany dec1s1on, the 

PSC adopted Florida Administra tive Code Rule 25-30.434, maklnq 

possible a return on f unds prude nt 1 y invested w1 thout 1 nclua1nq 

thea\ in the rate base . 3 Promulqation o f Florida Admln istrattve 

Code Rule 25- 30.434 was an appr opnate occas 10n for the PSC · = 

altering the policy it had enunciated in the Kingsley S<> ry tc<> 

Compony case. The new rul e allo ws recoqnit1on o f all ·lPital 

lFlorida Administra tive coae Rule 2!'>-30.434!11 prov1d••:L 

An Allowance For Funds Prudently Invested 
CAFPI I charge 15 a mechan1Sm which allows a 
utility to earn a fat r rate of return on 
prudently constructed plant held for future 
use !ro m the future customers to be served by 
that plant in the form o ! a charge paJ.d by 
those customers. 
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expenditures made in the public interest, without requir1ng that 

all such expendit ures be included 1n the rate base . 

Used And Useful Col c y la t ign 

The PSC ' s conclusions in the present proceedtnq as to the 

"used and useful" portion of florida Cities o s 1nvestrnent 1n 1ts 

wastewater treatment planc4 cannot be reconc iled with the PSC o s 

conclusions on this point ln the pnor proceedtng (Docket No. 

910156- SU) concer ning the same olant. Concedinq at oral argument 

in lhe present case that the PSC nad never before used thA average 

t~nnual dally flow as the nWIIe rato r i n ca lculattnq a •used t~nd 

useful" percentage tor any plant, PSC' s counsel i nsisted that this 

lnnovt~tlon did not r epresent a change 1n policy : 

THE COURT: We had a little swnch here, 
right, be t ween the 1992 proceeding Gnd this 
proceeding, in the way tha t ( the •used a nd 
useful " percentage! wa.s calcul ated? 

COUNSEL: That is correct. 

THE COURT: And that is forth r ightly 
acknowledged in the order. ls there any~~lng 
1n the ~rder that explains tha t change . 
going from the a verage peak month day to the 
average annual da y? 

COUNSEL: No, sir. The orde r states that 
(unintelligible) . they have found a 
misca lculation, they would no Iunger use 
mismatched flows of the aver aqe annual da ll y 
flow with the average max imUI!I month. l f you 

4Neither par ty has advocated on appeal fo r a d1screte · used 
and useful " calculation fo r the reuse tacillty o r contended thal 
the reuse faci lity shOUld be consldered separately from the rest o t 
the system. We do not , ther efo re, reach any question aristng under 
section 367 . 0817131, florida Statutes 11995). 
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use the averaqe maximum month, that results 1n 
a measur ement that 13 di! ! erent than the 
measurement o f the averaqe annual dally flo w. 

TH£ COUl\T: All r lqht, so then th1s h as 

been a lonqstandlnq practtce t ha t the 
Commlssi" n abandoned for the ! 1r sl tlme tn 
this case"? 

COUNSEL: That is correct. 

THE COURT: 
why shouldn't 
explanation if 

So at the very m1n1mum then, 
this case be remanded fo r 4n 
nothinq else? 

COUNSEL: The CommlS3lon believes that it ' s 
not a policy chanqe, it ls clmply a f ind inq 
similar to 1! the comm1ssion had been do1n9 a 
miscalculation-- where lf the Commiss ion had 
been addinq 2+2•5 all alonq, also recoqn1zed 
that 2+2•4, that they should be able to undo 
that calculation without--that it 's not a 
policy chanqe, and there doesn't seem to be 
any requireJIIent in the APA to iqnore co=on 
sense to deal with miscalculat ion. 

THE COURT: But now 
~miscalculation• recurred 
numerous cases over several 

thts so-called 
repeatedly ln 

years? 

COUNSEL: Yes sir, that 1s correct 

But, ln an o rder the PSC entered on february 25 , 1997, denyt nq a 

motion for rehearinq of an order entered on September 12, 1996--cwo 

days after the final o rder ente red 1n the present case--the PSC 

ldent tfied the matter as an is~ue o f "Commission pol icy•: 

The used and useful calculation must be 
concerned with the maxtmum flows the treatment 
plant may experi ence tn order to al low !or 
that event. . . . 

... Therefore, con3istent wi th Commission 
policy, and since th1 s utlltty is subject t o 
severe seasonal Cluctuatlon.,, we calculated 
the uslld and ••,e!ul percent tor the treatmen t 
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plant 
flows 

USlng month daily 

!The Off ice of Public Counsell argues that 
the Couission erred in us1 ng the max1mum 
month average daily flow to determine the pr e
AWT used and useful percentage, stating that 
it is inconsistent with Order No. PSC-96-1133-
FOF- SU, issued September 10, 1996, In Docket 
t!o . 950387- SU [the o rde r nolo' under rev1ewJ. 
We disagr ee wi th the OPC ; each case stands on 
its own merit and is based on the evidence ln 
the record. 

Since this utiLity is subject t o unusual 
seasonal fl ow var iat'ons and must be equipped 
to t reat them, we have ut ilized the maximum 
month average daily flo ws in our calculation 
o f the used and useful percentage fo r the 
wastewater treatcent plant. 

In r e Appl icotipn pt Flgr fdo Citi e:- Wate r r-g. ( Bore f oot BAY 

Diylslonl , 97 F.P .s.c. 2:561 , 566- 68 (1 997). See al:!o In re 

Application gt Hcortlond uto,. . . Inc, 96 r.P .s .c . 11:268 , 273 

119961 (using ~highest five day averageN as numerator) . Counsel's 

protestations notwithstanding, the PSC's decision not to use lhe 

average daily flow tor the peak month in calculating the used ~nd 

useful percentage i n the present case was no mere correction o t d 

mathematical "miscalculation.• 

Disregard1ng the peak month average and substituting the . • Aer 

annual average daily flow figures reflected a considered brear. N," , 

agency policy. In making the change, the PSC tu rned 1ts bac~ ~ 

its published regulatory philo.sophy. ~ In cg Pgttt l CC 

Satl! !sh Point !Jtll. Cgrp., 91 F.P.S.C. 9:332, 345 (1991 1 lc1::e1 

l.ts used and useful proposltlon 1n PSC pigen gC Cpmmt , 

Regulatory Pbtloogphie3 03 &xpresoed tn RAt emok tng Prgceedtng3 
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Current Decisions. p j vi:lign gf !jater and Wostewatgr, Rev. 2/95 , 

p. I!I-45, under the headinq ~xu Rllte Base, H. Plant Held for 

~uture U5e, u~ed ond U5eful, Current Pol~cy .H No newly promulq•ted 

rule necessitated, authorized, or justi fied such ll pol1cy chanqe. 

The use ot llver llqe dally tlow 1n the mllx 1lllum r:~onth to 

calculate how much trelltment capacit y is "used and useful" ln a 

wastewater elite case hlld been repeat(~ly llrticulated as the PSC's 

policy. ~ In [P Appli<:AtlOD ot Ind i oo River Ut ll:;, , Inc, 96 

f.P.s.c . 2 : 695 (19961 ; In r e App lication o f PgioclaDA Utii :L. Inc ., 

9 4 F' . P. S . C. 9:349, 353 (19941 taverli<,Je dllily tlow durin<,} maximum 

month used to determlne wllstewllter plllnt used lind useful); In re 

Application gC Gen . Dev , lltlh , Inc ., 93 f . P.S.C. '7:725, '7 42-74 4 

(1993) tavera<,Je C-1 demand ot the maximum l!lOnth used to calculate 

used and useful); In re Anplu:otlgn Flooda C1t1g:. WAter Cg . 

!Golden G,}te Qiyl3iQnl, 92 f.P . S.C. 8:270, 291 I 1992) (wastewa ter 

plant 100 ~ used and useful since it Wlls opera tlnq above rated 

destqn capacity dur1n9 l!lliX imum flow periods!; In re Appl1cat1Qn of 

fl o rldA Ci ties Woter Cg . !Sgytb Ft I Myer' Sv:t. , , 92 r . P.S.C. 4 : 5 4 '7 , 

Under section 120.68, f lor 1da Statutes tSupp. 1996) , remar.d :s 

required in these circumstances. The statute prov1des: 

(7) The court shall remand a case to the 
a<,Jency !or further proceedinqs consistent w1th 
the court ' s decision o r set aside aqency 
action, as appropriate, when lt finds that: 
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(e) The aqency' s exerc1se o f d1scret1on was : 

3. Inconsistent with off1c1ally statPd 
aqency policy o r a prior aqenc:y practtce, l f 

deviation therefrom is not expl a ined by the 
aqency . . . 

§ 120 .68, fla . Stat. (Supp. 19961 . We have held t hat *aqency 

action which yields inconsisten t results based upon sim1 l ar facts, 

without reasonable explanation, is u=proper. • Mort in Hem' I Ho,p. 

A:ss'n y. Dep't pf Heoltb and Bebal ilitAtLye Servs., 584 So. 2d 39, 

40 l f'la. 4th DCA 19911 (clt inq North Miom! Gen. Hosp, . roc y . 

OCOee ot Cpmmun!tv Mgd. Focilitie, , Pep' t pC Heoltb and 

Rehabilitative Servo,. 355 So. 2d 1272 , 1218 (Fla. 1st DCA 1918). 

The last time a "used and useful" percentaqe was calculated 

Eor rlorida Cities's Nor th Fort Myers Advanced Wastewater Treatment 

Plant, the peak month averaqe daily flow tiqure was employed. Tho 

final order under review acknowledqed the chanqe that took place in 

the present proceedinq: 

In Docket No . 910156-SU, usinq the projected 
test year ended June 30, 1993, the Commission 
observed that rcwc·s investment would be 
substantially enlarqed when 1t completed 
construction ot a 1.0 mqd advanced wastewater 
treatment plant. In chat proceedinq, the 
Colllll.ission found that f'CWC ' s 1nvestment was 
100 percent used and usetul based upon a 
comparison ot averaqe daily tlow cond1t ions 
dur inq a peak month to available capac ity. In 
this proceedinq, we are disreqardinq the peak 
month measur~ents and are us1nq annual 
averaqe daily !low considerations. 

Because thla policy shi tt was essentially unsupported "by e xpe r t 

test i mony, documentary opinion, or o ther ev1dence appropr 1a te to 
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the nature of the issue involved,• Hana30 ta-8B. Inc . v . Gardlnter . 

~. 481 So . 2d 948, 950 (Fla. 1st DCA 19861, the PSC mus t, on 

remand, qivo o reoeonable explanation, lf it can, supported by 

record evidence (which all parties must have an opportuntty to 

address) as to why average daily flow 1n the peak month was 

1qnored . 

The Plan t' 3 Treatment Capactty 

The other factor accounting fo r the discrepancy between used 

and useful percentages in tho prese~t proceeding and in :~e pr ior 

proceedlnq concerning florida Citles ' s North fort Hyers Advanced 

Wa5tewa ter Treatment Plant was the PSC ' s dete rminations o f the 

plant's treatment cepacity. To the extent a deternlnation o f 

treatment capacity is a ftndinq o f fact,$ the f inding in the 

present case lacks substantial record support, the original DE:P 

construction permit notwithstanding. ln ltght o f our dectst on tn 

this r egard, we need not reach florida Ci ties ' s contention that the 

PSC erred in excluding its proffer of a later letter from DEP dated 

July 19, 1996, author izing operation of "the modified 1.25 mqd 

advanced wastewater treatment plant." 

As iL~ basis !~r finding ,r,t capacity to be I .5 HGD. the r-.:: 

cited the testimony of two witnesses : Hs. Dismu kes and 

5ro the ext ent, if any, the discrepancy is attrtbutable : ' > 

change in policy, no explanat1on Cor such a change has C""~ 

ortered . No policy change ha:s ln fact been articulated in .. ..• 
regard. for the reaeons di1cussed in the prevlou:s :section, no J . ~ 

policy change could be upheld, in any event. 
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Mr. Shoemake.r . Asked how she nn ved at a capac1ty o t 1. 5 MGD, Ms. 

Dismukes replied: 

Accordinq to the Company's constructlon and 
operatinq perml t, the plant was expanded t o 
1.5 MGO, limited to 1. 3 MGD disposal capaci ty. 
In essence, the hydraulic rated capac ity of 
the plant is 1. 5 HGO, but the plant ls l1m1ted 
to disposing o t only I.J MCD o t e !tluent . 
Thus, accordinq t o the constr uct 1on and 
operatin9 permit , the cost to inc rease t he 
pl ant's capacity i s based upon a plant that 
has the capacity to meet a demand o t 1. 5 MGD . 

Mr. Shoemaker, a witness fo r t~o Flor.da Department ot 

Environmental Protection, testified that: 

Based on FDEP tiles Cor Waterway Estates, 
present construction permit n~'r OC36-
237227, the entire facility is hydraulically 
capable or handlinq 1.5 MGD which is the build 
out area or the Waterway Estates tranchi:.e 
area. This capacity is currently beinq 
limited t o 1.3 MGD due to constraints on the 
disposal capacity t o r the reuse system. 

Q And what you're basinq your opln1on on 
at this point is what was submitted t o the DE? 
at the time o t the appl1catl on to r the 
construction permit; 1s that co r rect? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q And you have not t.onsidored any 
information submitted to the OEP since that 
date? 

A No, sir, I haven't. 

In short, the basis to r both the cp1n1ons ot Ms . Dismu kes and 

Mr. Shoemaker was the DEP perm ittlnq f1le and a perm1t DEP 1ssued 

to the utility before constr uct1on beqan. 
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Testimony o! Mr. Cumminqs, the professional cnqineer who 

o versaw construction when the plant was enlarqed, explatned that 

the capacity o f the plant as actually const ructed varied !rom what 

DEP ortqtnally permitted: 

0 What was the desiqn capacity o f the 
p lant contained in the prelimtnary destqn 
report and FOEP permit appltcation7 

A 1.30 million qallons per day (MGOI 
expandable to l.S MGD. 

0 On what basu was the plant capaci ty 
expanslon deaiqned and rated7 

A The plant expansion was 
designed to t r eat 1 . 30 MGD on 
annual daily flow basis. 

oriqinally 
an averaqe 

0 Did FCWC (Florida Cities! direct 
chanqe the desiqn after the preliminary 
report was prepared and the FOEP 
application waa filed? 

you to 
destqn 
~rmit 

A Yes. FCWC directed us to chanqe the 
destgn capacity to a maximum of 1.25 MGO based 
on the annual averaqe daily flow and the 
desiqn waste concentration associated with 
this flow. 

0 What is the capacity o f the racilny 
that was actually constructed by FCWC? 

A The plant cap~citJ will b~ equal to 1.25 
HGO based upon the average annual daily flow 
and the waste concentr4tion associated with 
this !low. 

As the PSC points out in its answer brief, there " is no requ1re~er' 

that the Co!lllllisaion must use the permlt ted capac.· i 

dete rmined by DEP when it calculates its plan t Clew capactL;. " 



~ ! AI reviewing court may not s ubst itute i ts JUdqment tor that 

o f the agency on disputed f i nd1ngs o f Cact,H Reedy c reek 

Imprpyemegt Di:wt: . y , S t otn Dl:p't gC £ nyt l . Bggul at inn ., 48 6 So. 2d 

642, 648 (Fla. 1st DCA 1986) , if s ubstantial compe t ent ev idence 

s upports t he findings. SAt Lega l Enytl . Aasistance foynd . . Inc . y . 

Clark, 668 So. 2d 982, 98'7 ( f"la. 1996) (MWhen reviewinq a 

Conun i ssion' s o rder, t he standard o f review i s whether t he r e 1s 

competent , substantial evidence u the record t o support the 

o rder."); Br icker y . oea30 n, 655 So . 2d 1110, 1111 !ria. 1995) ; 

fort Pierce Ut ll . Autb. v. Beard, 626 So . 2d 1356 l f l a. 1993) : ~ 

County y. Flprida Pyh . Scry. Comm' n, 460 So. 2d 3'7 0, 313 (fla . 

1984) . But here, when viewed i n l iqht o f the whole record, no 

competent evidence of any substance supports the PSC ' s 

dete rmination t hat the plant has s uff icient capacity to t reat an 

ave r age of 1. 5 million--instead o f 1 . 25 mi ll ion--ga llo ns o ! 

wastewater per day over the course o f a yea r. 

The f inal order under rev1ew desc r ibes "pl ant capacitY (a)s 

t he ab il ity o f the plant to res pond to var i at1ons 10 Cl ow and 

pollutant load, e~nd whi chever of t hese variables is the r.~ost 

l lmitlnq is usually the final determln in~ factor .• ~i tnesses ~nd 

the f inal order alike stated var ious plant capacities as average 

da i ly flows on an annual bas i s. The t es t imony was uncontrove ~ted 

t hat, although the plant could ha ndle more than 1. 5 MGO 
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hydraulically6 (even bet ore expan~ion of 1ts treatment capac1ty to 

1. 25 HGD) , its ability to treat pol l utants was tho limit ing facto r 

and that (a f ter it was enlarged) " lbl iolog1ca11y, it can only 

handle 1.25 (MGDI" a s an average daily flow on an annual bas1s. 

The PSC also purported to rely on proof that no new tanks 

would need to be added to create a 1.5 MGD capacLty and that Lt 

would be unnecessary to replace certain other existing equipment In 

o rder to equip the plant to t r eat 1-rger flows. But the sel fsame 

tanks were part of the plant when the PSC determined that the plant 

had a capacity of only 1. 0 HGD 1n 1992. Log1c411y what 1s 

important is what changes must be accomplished, not what changes 

could be avoided, in increasing p lant capac1ty from 1.25 MCD to 1.5 

MGD . On this question. uncontrove rted testimony established that 

1mprovements costing several hundreds of thousands of dollar s would 

6Tho final order confuses hydrau1Lc capac1ty wLth bLo i oq•cal 
treatment capacity in discussing Publlc Counsel 's Exhibit No. ~ b. 

Th1s exhibit shows that flows exceeded 1.25 HGD on twelve days ton 
nine of which flows also exceeded 1.5 HGD) dur ing the test year , 

after construction had been ongoing for some threo months. 
Pollutant loading did not va ry directly with flows, however. The 

only engineer asked the significance o f these data expluned that. 
in designLng b plant with the capacLty to treat 1. 25 MGD as an 
average daily tlow on an annual basis , design enqineers are oblL•Jed 

to provide capacity to treat flows that exceed tho daily averaqe, 
1n order to accommodate peak days and months. 
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be necessary' in o rder to increase treatment capacLty rcom 1.25 to 

1.5 MGD. 

Here# aS 1n Morcg I3lond Ut&liries y. Public Secylcc 

Commiulon, 566 So . 2d 1325, 1328 (Fla . 1st DCA 19901 (reversing 

unsupported tinding of fact expert evidence notwithstanding), 

"there is really no conflict in the ... experts ' opin1ons when 

the basis and reasons therefor are carefully examined." The only 

wLtness with actual knowledge or the capacity of the plant as built 

testified that the treatment capac ity of the plant was, as an 

average on an annual basis, 1.25 MGD. The final order under review 

gives no good reason tor rejecting th is testimony or for adopting 

any other finding as to the amount of treatment caoacity at f lorida 

Cities ' s North Fort Hyers Advanced Wastewater Treatment Plant. 

•commission orders come to the Court 'clothed w1th the 

statutory presumption that they have been made withi n the 

Commission's jurisdiction and powers, and that thoy aro reasonabl e 

and JUSt and such as ought to have been Nde.' ~ Elooda r able 

7According to Hr. Cummings ' unchallenged testimony, the 
chlorine feed system, diffusers, reclaimed water system, and 

miscellaneous structural and mechanical tixtureo would all need to 

be enlarged or upgraded to provide treatment capac1 ty of 1. 5 HGD . 
WhLie Hr. Cummings declined to give an exact (Lgure, he d1d test L!y 

that the cost o r these improvements would amount to hundreds o f 
thousands o r dollars. He also testi!ied--again without 

contradiction--that additions to the plant, including instal lat1~n 

ot effluent filters and nitrogen removal systema and equ1pment to 
a llow pumpino between basins, would also need to be made--at a cost 
o t additional hundreds or thousands of dollars--to 1ncrease t he 

plant's treatment capacity to 1. 5 HGD. These sums approach o r 
exceed the costs of expansion incurred to date. 
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Ieleyp non Al!=i' n y . Dea3on, 635 ~o . 2d 14, 15 (fl a . 199~ ) , ,.. • ng 

Unit ed Tel. co . y . Public s ecy . - o!l!!D' n , 496 so .2d 116, ll8 (fla. 

198 6) ( g ug t ing Ge neral Tel . Co. y. Co r ter, 115 So . 2d 554, 5 5 6 CF"la. 

1q59 ) . In the present case, however, fl o rlda Cl t les has 

successfully borne • the burden o f overcom1ng t hose pres umpt 1o ns by 

s how1ng a departure from the essent1al requirements o f law " 

Flor1da Interexcbonge C§ttier3 Aoo'n f "FICAN ) y. C lock, 6 78 So . 2d 

1267 , 1270 ( fla. 1996) . 

Reversed and remand~d. 

ERV£N and KAHN, JJ,, CONCUR. 
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